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Sept. 7, Book Signing Features Local Illustrator Jillian Devereux-Peters 

Decatur, IL – The Decatur Family YMCA is hosting Jillian Devereux-Peters, illustrator of the anticipated 

children’s book, My Fridge: My First Book of Food, on Thursday, September 7 from 4 – 6 p.m. The 

Decatur Family YMCA is located at 220 W. McKinley Ave. 

 

My Fridge: My First Book of Food (duopress/$7.95/distributed by Workman Publishing) releases 

September 5 and the book signing will allow Decatur residents to be among the first to purchase the 

children’s book. 

 

My Fridge: My First Book of Food is an amusing board book for young children shaped like a 

refrigerator that shows many of the foods you typically find inside one, from plump strawberries and 

yummy apples to delicious milk, yogurt, fish, tofu, cheese, and many other treats. Through playful 

illustrations by Jillian Devereux-Peters (AKA Margie and Jimbo’s Illustration Studio), and fun text authored 

by the experienced team of duopress labs, all the mini-eaters, hungry bookworms and curious future 

chefs out there will see their appetites satisfied.  

 

The first 20 attendees at the book signing will receive a complimentary signed copy of the book. Jillian 

Devereux-Peters will also be reading the book to the Decatur Family YMCA Pre-School children and 

presenting them with signed copies. Additional copies will also be on sale.  

 

Jillian Devereux-Peters is a Decatur, Illinois native and a graduate of Our Lady of Lourdes, St. Teresa High 

School. She has B.A. in Visual Communications and an M.A. in Illustration from Savannah College of Art 

and Design in Savannah, Georgia. She is a Decatur Area Arts Council board member and along with 

having her design studio, works at Edward Jones handling online client support. Jillian Devereux-Peters 

lives in Decatur with her husband, David; daughter Bee; and dogs, Charlie and Zuzu. 

 

The book signing event is part of the Decatur Family YMCA’s Arts for All initiative which offers accessible 

artistic opportunities to children allowing them to build self-confidence, self-expression and meet local 

artists.  
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About the Y 

The Y is one of the nation’s leading nonprofits strengthening communities through youth 
development, healthy living and social responsibility. Across the U.S., 2,700 Ys engage 22 million 
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men, women and children – regardless of age, income or background – to nurture the potential 
of children and teens, improve the nation’s health and well-being, and provide opportunities to 
give back and support neighbors. Anchored in more than 10,000 communities, the Y has the 
long-standing relationships and physical presence not just to promise, but to deliver, lasting 
personal and social change. decaturymca.org 

 

 

 

 

 


